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Abstract: The oil spills during accidents causes the greatest damage to the environment and economical

impact. Various commercial  systems have been developed to overcome these spills. This work investigate

the use of sorbent from organic waste materials (barley straw). The raw straw was pyrolyzed in a muffle

at 200-500 ºC to convert adsorbent intended for use  in the disposal of oil spills. The amount of oil and

water sorbed with the raw and carbonized barley straw were then evaluated. Oil sorption is dependent on

the  type of  oil , the carbonized  barley straw in pad form with best conditions was  tested for several

factors  to obtain the highest sorption capacity comparing with raw barley straw. Also a comparison

between three  types of commercial sorbents  with the prepared sorbent of raw barley straw in pad form

were made, and it was found more  effective than the commercial types. Carbonized barley straw showed

good. Sorption properties and adequate reusability, indicating that a material based on natural fibers could

be a variable alternative to commercially available  synthetic materials that have poor biodegradability.
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INTRODUCTION

Oil is one of the most important energy and raw

material source for synthetic polymers and chemicals

worldwide. Transportation of petroleum from oil field

to consumers may require 10 to 15 transfers with

expansion of oil business, the level of environmental

pollution risk is inevitably increasing. The oil spill

during accidents causes the greatest damage to the

environment. Pollution by petroleum  oils affects sea

life, economy, tourism and leisure activities because of

the coating properties of these materials. Oil spills

harm the beauty of polluted sites, the strong odor can

be felt miles away and the excessive growth of green

algae alerts sea color and the landscape.  Viscous oils[1 ]

spread more slowly than less viscous ones and

therefore, water temperature, along with wind speed

and sea conditions have an intense effect on the extent

of oil spreading. Spreading is important in determining

the fate of sp illed oil through evaporation,

emulsification and neutral dispersion. Loss of volatile

fractions changes oil composition and alters its density,

pour point and flash point.  All these processes[2 ,3]

influence the choice of oil-spill countermeasures.

Nevertheless, it is essential to quickly collect the oil

after a spillage and mechanical recovery by sorbents is

one of the most important countermeasures in marine

oil-spill response.  For the recovery of spilled oils,[3]

various sorbents have been proposed; in practice

polypropylene and polyurethane mats have been used.[4]

Despite the fact that synthetic polymers as

polypropylene are said to represent ideal materials for

marine oil-spill recovery due to their low density, low

water uptake and excellent physical and chemical

resistance, these sorbents are not renewable and

biodegradable. Vegetable fibers are environmentally

friendly materials, with densities close to that of

synthetic polymers or even lower, and may show high

oil sorption capacity at a usually low cost.  Earlier[3]

studies have demonstrated that un scoured, unbleached

natural fibers such as milkweed, kapok, and cotton

have great potential as sorbents in oil spill cleanup

over commercially available synthetic materials. Use of

these natural fibers resulted in 1.5-3 times greater oil

sorption, depending on the nature of the studies, than

commercial polypropylene fibers on mats. Partial or

complete replacement of synthetic sorbents by natural

could offer other benefits such as biodegradability.  [5]
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Often sorbents are structured into sheets, booms, or
pads, which are reusable and easier to control in either
open or confined spaces.  It has been evaluated that[6]

hygroscopic property of organic substances decreases
by thermal treatment. Mild pyrolysis results in a
significant increase in the hydrophobic property of
lignocellosic materials. So it is interesting to find out
whether mild pyrolysis affects in the same way for
barley straw. It is evaluated that the best temperature
for mild pyrolysis is about 400 ºC. In the present work,
the quantitative evaluation of oil sorption and water
into fibrous sorbents prepared from natural plants,
(barley straw) and study the effect of pyrolysis of the
raw on sorption and find out optimal temperature of
thermal modification. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials:
Barley Straw: Sun dried barley straw was obtained
from El-Beheyra farms, Egypt.

Gas Oil: 

Density At 15 ºC= 0.082 g/cm3

Viscosity at 25 °C°= 4.8 c st

Marine Balaiem Crude Oil:

API gravity=29.66
Viscosity RI at 70 = 136 sec 
Pour point (max) °C= -4

Commercial Sorbents:

C Adsorb-it Filtration Fabric from  Eco-Tec, Inc,
U.S.A., it consists of A geo- textile quality non-
woven filtration fabric manufactured from 100%
recycled select fibers from the textile industry,
White gray thin sheet, thickness 3.73 mm .

C Adsorb-it/AM Antimicrobial Filtration Fabric from
Eco-Tec, Inc, U.S.A., it consists of Fabric of
Adsorb-it treated with a surface bonded non-
leaching antimicrobial, dark gray, thickness 3.8
mm.

C Polypropylene non woven fiber, Film thickness
0.65 mm, Tensile strength 6.25 N/cm , Elongation2

32.5% .  
       
Methods:
Infrared Study: IR analysis permits spectrophotometric
observation  of  the  adsorbent  surface  in the range
of  400-4000cm   and  serves as a direct means for-1 ,

the  identification  of  the  organic   functional
groups  on  the  surface  of  the  sorbent  using
Fourier  transfer  for infra red spectrophotometer
(FTIR- 8400 S Shimadzu- Japan) in the course of
work.

Sorbent Heating: 10 g of the dried crushed and sieved

barley straw to average particle size 2000-1000 ìm is

heated in a closed stainless steel tube (with length of

12.5 cm and inner diameter 2.5 cm), the tube had a

small hole in the top for venting gases produced during

carbonization. The tube was heated in a muffle furnace

to various temperature range (200-500 ºC) and were

maintained at the selected temperature for (1/2 -3 hr)

then left to cool to ambient temperature. 

An Experiment on Oil Sorption: One gram of sorbent

was placed in a one liter beaker filled with a layer of

7.5 ml of oil (gas oil or Marine Balaiem oil ) with net

lowered in the cell. After 15 min the sorbent was

removed and left to drain for 5 minutes. Weight the

amount sorbed.

An Experiment on Water Sorption: Using the same

cell conditions with filling beaker 500 ml of artificial

sea water(3.5% NaCl) .

Experiments on Applied Form: Carbonized barley

straw with recommended conditions was applied in the

form of 5×5 cm pad using polypropylene non woven

fibers. Then tested for oil and water sorption. As pad

was produced to cell beaker containing 500ml of

artificial sea water with 40 ml of oil on shaking plate

to simulate field conditions for 15 min and left to drain

5 min. Separate the oil- water sorbed from sorbent pad

using vacuum pump and then determine the amount of

each of them. The same work was done with three

different commercial pads for comparing the prepared

sorbent and the commercial one.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Barley straw is waste natural material consists of

cellulose, pentosan, lignin, silica, and ash. After

heating, there is decrease in barley straw mass due  to

loss of humidity was noticed. Sorbent mass losses at

heating temperatures of 200, 300, 400, and 500 ºC

(heating time 30 min) are  given in figure (1), as it

was seen the loss of the biosorbent mass is

proportional to increase of  temperature.  At 200 ºC

barley straw, loss about 8% of its mass (moisture

content), whether loss of the sorbent mass at heating

temperature from 300 to 500 ºC was about 80% and a

black material formed at  500 ºC.

The same trend was seen when increasing heating

duration  up 3 hours but with lower rate than the rate

of  decomposition  at  carbonization  temperature

figure (1). This results are in agreement with Pranas

and Vaidotas who studied the thermal modification on[7]

sorption of biosorbents.
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Fig. 1: W e ig h t  l o s s  p erc en ta ge  a t d iffe re n t
temperatures for different carbonization time.

Fig. 2: Effect of carbonization temperatures for ½ hr
on oil sorption and water pick up.

Oil Water Adsorption and Related Properties of

Barley Straw Pyrolyzed at Different Temperatures:
The role of pyrolysis temperature on both oil, water

adsorption properties and barley straw material
composition was examined.  

After heating barley straw at different temperatures,
water and oil (heavy and gas oil) product absorption

was observed after ½ hr of heating at different
temperatures from (200- 500 ºC) figure (2).

As figure (2) shows , the increase of pyrolysis
temperature results in decrease of water sorption to 1.5

g water/ g of fiber (at heating temperature of 400 ºC).
But  at heating temperature of 500 ºC water sorption

starts  increasing to 3.0 g water / g fibers. This
increase in sorption is determined by the fact that

charring of the barley starts at these temperature. The
maximum adsorbed amounts of heavy oil occurs with

the raw (10 g) and the adsorption is constant with
increasing the pyrolyzed temperatures. In case of diesel

oil , maximum removal (7.4 g) obtained at 400 ºC but

Fig. 3: Effect of carbonization time on sorption
capacity of oil and water pick up.

with increasing the temperature than 400 ºC start

decrease in the sorption of diesel oil, so we choose 400
ºC the best condition for removal of gas oil .The

barley straw were pyrolyzed at 400 ºC, pyrolysis time
was then varied to examine its influence of the

properties of oil and water adsorption. Evaluation of
the pyrolysis time from 30 to 120 minutes produce a

significantly greater capacity for water adsorption from
(1.9- 7.6 g) , however, the amount of adsorbed water

then decreases with increasing the time. The effect of
pyrolysis time on the amount of adsorbed oils and

water are shown in figure (3). The amount of adsorbed
oil increases slightly with increased pyrolysis time (5.9-

7.6 g) in case of diesel oil and(8.1- 9.2 g) in case of
heavy oil. Increasing the pyrolysis time increases the

amount of water adsorption, but simultaneously
increase that for oil adsorption. The longer pyrolysis

time seems to increase water adsorption on the
pyrolyzed barley straw at 400 ºC, however, at this

temperature pyrolysis time have high effect of oil
adsorption capacity.

After each heating and adsorption the spectrum of
the sorbent sample was analyzed , figure (4).

Analyzing the data of IR spectrum, chemical changes
were noticed in the bioadsorbent structure. Adsorption

waves at 3000 cm  wave number shows the presence-1

of C-O combination. As seen in figure (4), decrease in

adsorption waves as the hating time increased which
indicates the start of sorbent charring.[7]

Use of Raw and Carbonized Barley  Straw

Fabricated as Pad: As a preliminary trial for a
practical application to recover oil, raw barley straw

fibers with particle size 250 µm  and carbonized one
w ith  r ec o m m ended  conditions (carboniz at io n

temperature 400 ºC for 3 hours) were packed into a
polypropylene nonwoven fiber in a pad form 5×5 cm

containing 1g of fibers. The aim of this application is
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Fig. 4: FTIR absorption spectrum at 200 ºC for various heating time.

Fig. 5: Electronic microscope photos for polypropylene non woven fiber

to provide an environmentally acceptable method of
cleaning up oil spills, and also to get an applicable

technique which allows the oil recovery. 
The pad of polypropylene nonwoven fibers with

(5×5 cm) dimensions was examined for oil and water
sorption. Oils used were one day weathered Marine

Balaiem crude oil and gas oil. Electronic  microscope
photos  for polypropylene nonwoven fiber are showen

figure (5). It shows that fiber  are randomly oriented
which allow oil to penetrate through it to absorbe with

barley straw sorbent. The sorption capacity of poly
propylene  nonwoven  fiber  for  different oil types

and water tested under static conditions are given in
(table 1). which indicate the ability to sorb oil and

repel water.
Comparison of the sorption capacity of gas oil for

raw and carbonized barley straw with different sorption
time, sorption desorption, sorbent weight included in

pad form and Reusability.

Effect of Sorption Time on Sorption Capacity: The
carbonized and raw barley straw were used in pad

form to compare the effect of sorption time on sorption
capacity. Figure (6) shows the effect of time on the

amount of adsorbed oil and water. 

Table 1: Sorption capacity for polypropylene nonwoven fibers.

M aterial Sorption capacity g/ surface area

One day weathered oil 2.69

Gas oil 1.92

Water 0.43

Fig. 6: Effect of sorption time on sorption capacity of
gas oil 

It shows that the sorption capacity of the sorbent for

oil increases with increasing time of sorption up to 30
minutes then little decrease occurs in sorption capacity.

At the same time, the water pick up have nearly zero
value  for  raw   and   carbonized   barley   straw. 
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Fig. 7: Effect of sorption desorption on holding

capacity of gas oil .

Fig. 8: Effect of sorbent weight for carbonized and

raw barley straw in pad form on oil sorption
capacity gas oil.

Fig. 9: Effect of reusability on oil sorption capacity of

gas oil 

By  comparing  the  trend of raw and carbonized
barley straw it shows that the carbonized with

recommended  conditions  has more effect than the
raw.

    
Effect of Sorption Desorption: Oil desorption capacity

for the recommended conditions of carbonized barley
straw and raw barley straw pad form are shown in

figure (7). 

Fig. 10: Comparison between raw barley straw and

commercial sorbents for adsorption heavy, gas

oil and water pick up in pad form

It showed that the dripping of the oil from the

surface of carbonized barley straw sorbent is rapid

during the first five minutes. 

This behavior of oil dripping may be due to, at the

initial stage of oil adsorption onto the fiber surface,

some interaction such as hydrophobic interaction and

Van der waals forces, would occur between the oil and

the fibers, also the same behavior but with lowed value

for raw barley straw. 

Effect  of Sorbent Weight Included in Pad Form:

To  investigate  the effect of weight of sorbent

included in the pad on adsorption of gas oil. The

weight of sorbent in the pad change from (0.25- 1.5 g)

figure (8). The figure showed increase in sorption

capacity for oil removal with increase in sorbent weight

for carbonized straw and also for raw barley straw in

pad until 1 g of sorbent. The more increase in the

weight has neglected effect for the two types of

sorbent. This may be due to the increase in sorbent

weight in pad lead to aggregate of fibers and decrease

the ability of gas oil to penetrate between fibers with

high amount. On the other hand the amount of water

pick up equal approximately zero for  raw  and

carbonized barley straw.

Reusability  of Carbonized and Raw Barley Straw

Pad Form: Water  and gas oil absorption was

observed for raw and carbonized barley straw for four

cycles figure (9). The curve showed that carbonized

barley straw sorbent pad can be reused twice while the

number of cycles for using raw barley straw was four

cycles. This may be due to the destroy of carbonized

fibers after many times and entrapping oil traces in the

roughness of surface of fibers which reduce the

sorption value. The results in agreement with Majam

et.al. who studied the recycled  wool-based nonwoven

material as an oil sorbent.[8]
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Comparing Commercial Sorbents with Raw Barley

in Pad Form: The raw barley straw in the form of

pads with particle size 250 µm was tested in simulated

field conditions comparing the sorption capacity with

number of commercial oil spill sorbents as Adsorb-it

filtration fabric, Adsorb-it/ AM filtration fabric and Oil

Only sorbent.

The results are presented in figure (10). The figure

showed shat the pad of raw barley straw has higher

sorption capacity for one day weathered oil and gas oil

than the other three types of commercial sorbents. Also

the water pick up of raw barley straw has the smallest

value, than the other commercial sorbents.

Conclusion: In this study, the oil adsorption using raw

and carbonized barley straw were evaluated. Also the

behavior of raw barley straw and different commercial

types on adsorption of oil were examined. The present

results revealed that the use of carbonized barley straw

at 400 ºC for 3 hr is found to  be effective in

recovering heavy oil spilled on water and in this

condition the carbonized barley straw can be used as

a quality oil adsorbent. It is established that thermal

modification of the raw enables reduction of water

adsorption but has approximately negative influence on

gas oil adsorption. All these treatment should be

considered to improve the adsorptive properties of

bioadsorbent. 
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